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Ob-la-di, ob-la-da … Town 
Hall celebrates 50 years 
since Beatles’ White Album 
release
By Pippa Fisher

The Sun Kings Photo provided

This year marks another notable 
50th anniversary – in the same 

year that Lafayette became a city, 
a Liverpudlian band of some fame 
released The White Album. And 
Lafayette’s Town Hall Theatre will 
be celebrating that release in au-
thentic Beatles-style on Nov. 2 and 
3 with concerts put on by the Sun 
Kings, the much-loved Bay Area 
Beatles tribute band.
 Town Hall Theatre board Vice 
President Tom Stack is excited. The 
Sun Kings opened the Music and 
Comedy Series for which Stack is 
responsible, in its very fi rst show 
back in 2010. “This will be one of 
our greatest shows,” says Stack, his 
enthusiasm evident.

 Stack explains that the fi rst 
show on Friday, Nov. 2 will be an 
evening with the Sun Kings play-
ing the very best of the Beatles. 
“Lots of hits, including some songs 
from The White Album,” he says. 
At the time of writing some tickets 
were still available.
 However it is the sold out show 
on Saturday, Nov. 3 that Stack is 
most excited about. He explains 
that the Sun Kings will be playing 
the entire White Album through in 
order for 90 minutes. 
 The event will be much more 
than just a regular concert – there 
is a White Album-themed costume 
contest for starters.
 ... continued on Page A16

Trick-or-Treat Street at 
Fiesta Square

Who knew City Clerk Joanne Robbins is related to royalty? Both 

Robbins and the princess were taking part in the Lafayette Cham-

ber of Commerce-sponsored Trick-or-Treat Street in Fiesta Square 

Oct. 26.           Photos Pippa Fisher

 It was very crowded as the ghouls and goblins made their way 

from shop to shop gathering candy.  – P. Fisher
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www.3ValleyHigh.com
$1,595,000

3 Valley High, Lafayette
3220sqft | 4 Br | 3.5 Ba | 1.65 Ac Lot

www.120MerionTerrace.com
$1,275,000

120 Merion Terrace, Moraga
2725 sqft | 4 Br | 2.5 Ba | .16 Ac Lot

925 254-3030
www.Orinda.com 
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Cal BRE 1221247

www.1921StAndrewsDr.com
$1,199,000

1921 St Andrews Drive, Moraga
2430 sqft | 3 Br | 2.5 Ba | .22 Ac Lot

www.119BrooklineSt.com
$1,550,000

119 Brookline Street, Moraga
3424 sqft | 4 Br | 2.5 Ba | .14 Ac Lot

Fabulous views from this Happy Valley 
home. Au-pair/in-law suite, pool & spa.

COMING SOON!  Rare opportunity to 
buy a single level golf course property.

COMING SOON!  Gorgeous Sequoia 
home in MCC with wonderful views.

COMING SOON! Excellent location, great 
views from this  home in MCC.


